
labor with a view to reguiatms tr.e
sand years".' After centuries of warfare
the Spanish expelled-th-e. Moors frommh a Tottn'li07nttA Agua ! "Agua!

i'c Chihuahua, Chihuahua! -
"

,t'- - -- x

: ' : Dolce far nientet

- 1 , t

Young man; learnTSpanish you
Consult Bainbridge as to the best

DM3BniC3E'Os

1 . f ' t

,
may1 jne d ; it in "your business.'

text books. ' ; S. i V

GOOICvSTOnii;

(Late of Sail Antonio, ATexas.) - r;

IB SOUTH MAljST ST;

A Bteii Garpet?
:: Should be of good !jismquality., v 1 nere is more ;

wear and ' tear on' it than ; !

on any other carpetun ;!

the house. We have
aV very : pretly tapestry
Brussels that we are
ypw are anxious for a
take a lookt it; it will

FURNITURE AND

w. B. Williamson & Co.
16 patton

Towels, Sheetings, ZTapkinsv Damasks, y

"

, , - .

Curtains, Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Underwear of all kinds, Shirt Waists,
? Skirts, Hosiery, Glov.es, Corsets, Col-- ''

" lars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs. . '''
A superb etock of .Dress Goods, . Silks, ' , ' - ' " ' ,

"Velvets, La-vnis-
, Organdies . Percales, ;

' Ginghame, &c. "'''" ;

- Buttrerck Patterns.
A large line . of Men's and Boys' Cloth- - ' 'T!r7
ing, Underwear,x ; Furnishings, Shoes
and Hata at 83 1-- 3 cents on thd dollar. v.

H. Redwood & Go. One Price Store;

the Iberian peninsula and crowded them
back upon the northwestern shore of

Africa., Spain again made war on the
f Moora n 1859-6- 0, and . after whipping

them" mulcted.-th- e sultan in jhe sum of
26,000,1560 piastas. Only five years ago

the- - Spanish were - warring' again .with
Morocco, this time' concerning. Melilla.

another commanding promontory 'Which

Spain holds near" the coast: of i Algiers.

On the whole Sid would like to pay off

an old score "or two, now that. Spain has
. t - - "

. f , .

troubles of her own v t.- -

iWhether the board of tradeucceeds
In the efforts it .Is making to iSequre ine
location ; of an ; army camp- - near Ashe

ville. or not it deserves tne xnaiiKs yi

the community for energetically,, under
taking the task.: - This is the very kind
of work' for which the board of, trade
was , organized, to . encourage the , loca
tion In the city of new enterprises that

'

would be' of financial benefit to , the
community, r Uncle . Sam's army' camps

are business enterprises on a vast scale,;

TMeir monthly" pay roll is , many
sand dollars and; the feeding i-- Cvthe

host of men aJsocalls for someflargf?

purchases of supplies from the localit ei
in which the camps are located. Thus
far though there has' been much . sick- -

ness atTampa and other camps at low
altitudes the; danger "that hangs over
them that of ; the yeNow fever has not
yet i materialized, i The danger still ex-is- ts

however,f and juill continue, threat--

ening for several months. , - Besides this
the troops are weakened In body", and
spirits by ? continuous, life In hot and
dusty camps, rendering discipline diffi-eu- lt

and burdensome. All this would be
obviated by the transfer of, these troops
to Asheville, where ample grounds, well
watered could be easily secured for a
camp, and7 as soon as ' the transfer 'was
publicly r known-.- - there would : be - no
difficulty in - recruiting f any regiments
that might.be' short of men. The wis-

dom of the project .to locate a camp
here early' appealed to the Gazette, and
we earnestly

.

kope the . authorities at
. ' ' ' - -

Washington will appreciate its advan
tages and" move promptly "in the mat-te- r.

. . .

Ult is difficult to get &t the truth
about the attitude and character, of the
Cuban soldiers. It looks though some-

what as IfV"iolItics'Vwere at 'the bot-tor- n

of some of the slighting statements
madeaboiit rthem.: ; Not Ions' asm th'ev
were branded as; Inefficient and cow
ardly because they "let Pando get Into
Santiago"; .where events proved he did
not get..-- Now it is asserted in sonie
Auarters that they are ready, to cause
us morei trouble than the Spanish, As
to their qualities as soldiers the Boston
Transcript is quite likely correct in say-
ing "Probably the Cuban insurgents are
very much like1 Marlon's men, for they
are drawn ! from the same classes, be-

ing, made up of men who know woo-
dcraft and ' led by 1 chiefs ' who realize
that guerrilla, .warfare is, the. only.. one
In which they can hope to be effective.
If 'We depise our allies,"' what shall be
our feeling for our opponents, whom
those allies have frequently baffled arid
beaten ?" And as to their position

a Cuban, who is said to
be '' high' in the .confidence of his

..... '" , . . .... ; .: ..

countrymen, and well acquainted with
the designs of the leaders, Mr. Juan
Gonzales, says: Our war,cry from the

a

beginning has been libra,' and
that will be the cry to the end. It has
heered our men on . through difficulties

and sufferings', that : seemed Impossible
to human beings. It has . helped our
mothers wives and daughters to bear
patiently evea more, than those the'ion-tinent- al

soldiers bore. when,.your coun-
try was ghting for its freedom.' "NoW;

when we say 'Cuba libre we meafi free
Cuba, not a dependent Cuba. "We are
grateful toAmericans and we donot fear

-- that the true Americans will try to de
priye us of freedom, but we do fear the

rmoney power that is in, the .United
States. We will not submit to having
it manipulate things to bring about
in Cuba what it has done in . Hawaii
vuoa

: must be a free state. Our com -

merce will go to the .United States as
it, has gone in the"past, and the Amerl
cans will benefit by having a free peb- -
ple at their doors." "' '

The saving of the cost of transport
inar'the' raw. cottonf rom the gin to; the
mill has given the southern producer a
great advantage oVer his northern bus!
nesa, rivaJ, for that salvage Is j a fair
profit of Itself. There has been "a move
ment at.the east to havevcongress em

illC UttllJ(.;U(4IiUtlU
ASIIEVILLX5. N. C. -

,U3D KKI K'fflBG lIGFTOniS

jtiie ASHEVILLB GAZETTE PUB-

LISHING 'company 0;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Tear... ...j. .......
r.iiir Six Months 2.25

nr. Eleven Weeks 1.90
40Daily. One Month. ..5...

Dully, !One Week. ...
tooWeekly Gazette, Ore Year.........

ttviv aarette. Six Months........
These reduced rates are for subscrip- -.

Ad- -

Hons paid POSix a v v- r. willVANCE. All: credit subscriptions
at tiie rate oi i

STeek to? whatever Ume'they may run.
n...a o iivAred In Ashevllle,

c5ia d i iy oarrler. at J.suDscnpxioH u v. '
SSe limits ot territory the paper gay

k-- latter: nostal card or
Ihonran
to the carrier. I . ..-

-

- TBLJCPHONB 202.
'

- Day and Night.

(Ctit Rate Prices
"A-- good recollection Is invaluable

- thpsri times.
y 'Therefore;' beartin.mlnd. the .induce

- Sticky Fly Paper, per box, 25 double
sheets, cut' to..-..- ' 25c

Berated Talcum, perfumed llc
Boxes refilled for t

'Two quarts Fountain Syringes . . ... ,75c

. FuUl line rubber goods . just re- - ,

.fiem iulb "Family Syringe. ..... T. . . 50c

VT Fresh rubber is worth your money

'V but old , rubber is worth-lee- s

nothing. OUTIS ARE, FRESH, ;

- JUST-- RECEIVED.- -

- Our Ice cream soda is unexceueu. ?v c

serve wlih crushed fruits. Oream frozen
.Hit I I V Alii W V v

Pemam's Pharmacy,
CUT-RAT- E PRICES.

mm ""CSS!!
" The republican endorsement" of Rus-

sell's administration does not raise Rusj
'seil as much- - as it lowers Ills party..
X . c ', - .

-
.

'i Sagasta says "something has aireaay
been done .toward maKing peace.

i' Sagasta refers to Watson's knock-o- ut

i.in ;io ia snmpr'what nrevious. v It is not
' certain that anything has been done
yet.''

;V" If uucie ssamueji scuua tii m-

oments of Ills soldiers toAsheville he
1; won't' be forced" to. pay six cents a gal--f

loiuf or "drinking water. - Pure Water
"

and the purest air in the. worjd will be
''r i' pi;- - : ', , .'

f A correspondent thinks that the, town
TiWa auddenlv nut on saueamishness that
tit cannot tolerate a liquor saloon on the
public sauare, when in the same buil-

ding the; republican-clu- b has had its head
Quarters "for " a long ime.' But the of-

fensive performances of the republican
club' are confined to the night time In

that particular locality. , 11;;

- Those -- who are familiar, with people
i and afEairs Jin Paris assert that Zola
lias been at his old tricks In the Dveyfus
xhatter and has simply aimed, at person-- -.

al publicity, i This feeling is so strong
In Paris that it has lessened the sym- -

pathy that ;, Dreyfas ;. might Kave had
., i - -

were some one else his champion. 'Th
a v t Vi a f tTi o n th rvri tlosi J h a.VP 1 t "Zn1 a.

slip away, shows that he la not taken
- seriously.

' The Asheville lawyers who are com"
pelled ! to? practice, in the. special terms
of court held , during these vdog days
don't .relish the task' and denounce the
whol e scheme Jof special terms. ' They
declare that after working through !the
courts from September to June it is
not a fair deal for --the court ineen-- 1

lng His ( Honor to Jride . -- .them
through the hot spell' If His Honor de-

sires to spend a part of the summer in
Asheville, the --lawyers would prefer Ho
entertain him outside the court room..;

Sid Mohammed Torres, the minister
of foreign affairs for his august :majes- -

ty the sultan of Morocco, does. n6t wish
-- to be a neutral toward Spain. His peo-- '
pla have been hoarding , their grudges
against the Spaniard throwgh a'

1 ..."natural differences that exist between
the two sections of the country, but
thesel advantages cannot be : wrested
from "the south- by legislative enacts
ment,"and the only" thing for the east
to do'is to adapt itself ;. to the changed
pondltions of trade and business, as it
has done pefqret The jcotton' manufac
turlng Industry i has gone to x the i south
to stay The . eastern operators must
follow it there or 'go1 but. of the" business,

: t A TOPICS OF .TCDAYiV :

''Compared with the great sea battle3
at Manila and Santiago," says the New
Vork Sun. "the fight . of Commander
Todd's flotIlla"ln,the harbor of" Man
zanillo must be reckoned . among ; our
minor triumphs : yet earlier in the war
it would have J thrilled : the country,
whil its clean-cu-t' record of six Span-

ish ' vessels destroyed and two others
driven ashore by a force of seven Ves-

sels on our side, and without our suffer
ing & single casuality, stamps: it as of
the brand, of victories that made Dewey
famous. - I ' ' - -

,In answering a correspondent in the
Augus't Ladies'; Home Journal, Mrs; S.
T. Rorer writes that -- she considers

coffee, as it is usually made, in T the
American ' famlly-stron- g and from the
pure bean an injurious. drink, especial-
ly for'nerVous people. .No- - doubt the
student to whom you refer an study
better after taking a cup of coffee, but
thenew energy is caused by u stimu
lant, the effects of which will soon pass
off,' leaving him lower in nervous force,
That is 'the:'reason he has headache and
and feels so miserable when he is with
out coffee. If it is only the hot drink
he requires why, not take, a cup of clear
hot water or a cup of cereal coffee
Children should drink cold water.'- -

POSTSCfilPTS.

The people of Maryland have raiseda fund of $25,000 to purchase some sort
of a testimonial for Commodore Schley,
wno m a native ox: mat state and be-
longs to an aristocratic old family.
After much discussion as to the form
in which to offer the gift the commit
tee in charge, has very sensibly deoided
to purchase a) J handsome villa, sur
rounded by a small farm, within an
hour or two of Baltimore 'and Washing
ton so that the commodore will have
a snug harbor to anchor in when old
age overtakes him and he goes upon
the retired list. -

- " XJnsefl Oil From Flaxseed.
Flaxseed oil, or linseed oIL Is obtained

by pressure- - from the seed of flax. The
Beads ;are usually stripped from the' dry
flax stalks, a handful at a time, through a
set of r iron teeth, standing in a row; half
an Inch at the top and a quarter of an inch
at the; bottom. .The seed bolls are then
weU dried and thrashed and winnowed, to
remove the outside hull, or capsule, from
the seed. The latter are then ground in
mills and the powder is subjected to power
ful hydraulic pressure, which extracts the
biL Sometimes the seed is roasted before
grinding because the, heat destroys the
gummy matter in the interior coating of
the seeds. ' The oil. Is therefore secured
more free from mucilage, but it is of a
higher color and of more acrid taste than
that express! from the raw seed. St.
Louk) Republio, .

' 'J Peking's Old Paper.
Peking's Kin Pan is the oldest newspaper

in the world, having been published con
tinuously for nearly 1,000 years, rut began
as a monthly,' became a weekly in, 1361,
and since the beginning of the century has
been anally.. It now furnishes three edi-
tions a day, and; in order to prevent cheat-
ing - by the vender, prints them cb papwr
ef different colors, the first bemg fyeUow
the Becond white and the last gray." -

4 ,i'.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen;
neryous - and hoi and get tired easily.
it you ; nave smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e, vIt cools
the - feet and makes ,i walking easy.
Cures ; swollen and sweating feet, blis
tering and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rest and comfort. Try it today. Sold
Dy an druggists and shoe, stores for
25 cents. Trial package free. .Address,
Alien s. Olmsted, ise Roy. N. T.

I ETTE R than curex Is "Drevention
IS By taking Hood's Sarsaparillayou
may keep wen, witn pure blood, strong
nerves and a good A PP ETI TE . 1

GonsuapTion

OAnBIGURED.
T. A; m, M C, the. Great Chem-- J

ist and Scientist, Will Send Free,' to the Afflicted, Three Bottles
--

: ; of, His Newly ;,Discovered
r

t 'Bemedies to Care Cou-- T ,

p v sumption and All' - i
Lung Trou-.- ,;-

K " 'i x-- r! --""T hies. -

Don't delav until' It Is too latA. rvin.
iumption.Wiiiiiteniptea, means speedy and
eertain death. Address T. A. Slocum,

C., '98TPise street. New ' York; "and
jrnen writlag the Doctor, give express and
"postoface a4are8, and please mention readmg tnis a icie in tae uazette. --

, Nothing could - be : fairer, more philan-(hrop-le
or carry more joy to the afflicted,

than the offer ef IL A. Slocum., M. O.. of
New York City.

Confident that he has discovered a re-
liable cure for. consumption and all bron-
chial, throat and lung diseases, general
iecllne and weakness,-lea- of fiecVand all
conditions of wastiag; and to make itsgreat merits . known, he win send, - free,
three bottles to-- any reader of the Gazette,
HTho may .be suffering. ,

Afrea! this dew scientiflo course ef
taedlclne has --pemanently eared thou-Basf- ia

e apparently hopeless cases.'
Tha Doctor - eenalders it hla reHgiauatoty a duty wtlch he owes to human-fc- y

to donate his Infallible cure.
; He has proved the dreaded consumption
ts be a curable disease beyond' any doubt,
and has on file In hia American and Euro-- r

sxa labsratcriBS tectimeniala cf exper-U- c
frcm tlsse beaeStsd and eured, la alltarts cf ,& wcrU. , j ..

w i i r-- m
' i . I '

; N - v
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o
DlEECT FROM MaTUFACTIIREBs,

B. H. GOSBY,
The Reliable. Jewefei,

"Iiiss Georgiana ;Poiingtoii

Has opened a Studio for the in.
- struction ofy

Vocal and Instrumental Music
;at(ropm-U6- , third floor,
J t Maxwelton ; building,

Patton Avenue.

ARTISTIC PORTRAITS.
High grade photographs finished inpernentp'latlnmn.?Vi.
Our .poses are characteristic of thsubject and skillfully lighted.

- Our single slant north light iteaay; for us to make good pictured
E011 have a certain artisticstyle that attracts. -

-- We photograph anything and every
i??'Sd?rs T outdoors on short no-n-i?'gaHery in North Carolinawith 18x22 camera. We havefine lense? for architectural worklnicopying.

We also have three y different wideangle lenses by which we' can photo
any shape.

kodaks for- - sale1 and rent KodakSUDDlIeS fl.Tld rlAVOllririinw .nJ; l.

for amateurs.

RAY'S, 8 lfK"!
uctions

In Artistic
Piano Playing,

Method : as usad in the prominent
conservatories nf minin
try and abroad.

Kurt Mueller, Pianist.
Formerly teacher of thtworld-renown- ed mindwort&iritfv?
ervatory of Music, Berlin, Germany.

Thoroujrb instruction in voice cnl-tu-xe

by Mra. Clara MueUer after fa-mous methods.--

.Harmony Lessons without extracharge. Several Recitals are planned,free of charge to students. .

At Home; 16 CJharlotte'Street,
. ,1 to 3 nRlnnlr '

mm

in

ARE THE
BEST

Obtainable Anywhere- -

We sell them in BULK
and in GLASS.
. For a-- few davs we nfter
these Pickles at reduced
priqes to close out our pres--
C11C SXOCK.

JEJKinS BROS.
' J-

-
x :j ;!'.
Phone 125. ;47v Sonth Main SL

' tAH Persons Wno Have
Secoiidhand Shoes
to eel! will4 flDd salelor them at

,jsagie etreet,, Asheville, N.

Frank Jackson,

THE CHEAPEST

jiiiilillii
j Por Sale rnirougb

ALL COAL 'DEALERS

AND

ALL GROCERY STO:

tfhinh have a v Phono

CTCOrJOr.lY in taking Hood's Csp
100 dczcj css

dollar? is peculiar to and Ircecalyd
the 023, True CLOOD Puxifex. -

Telephone No. 150

Commission

HAY GRAIN, PEED, LIME,
WHOLESALE ND RETAIL.

: South Lexington Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
. - Storage of Furniture a Specialty. '

We bare for sale oheap one suit of walnu furniture and some door and
window screens, sprinkling hose and

THE TJIsri'VE:

sellirig extra i close.. - If
baigam, you had better

be worth the trouble.

CARPET HOUSE.

Avenue,

Post Office Box 76

Merchants.

CEMENT AND STORAGE.

reel, one set lace curtain stretchers.

Aet. Augusta. Brewing Cb. "

Largest patronage and fullest equipment in its history. Fac-
ulty, 8; Students, 508; 3 Academic Courses; 3 Elective Courses ;
3 Frofessibnal Schools, in Law, Medicine and Pharmacy.

Advanced Classes open to women. Tuition $60 a year; board
$8 a month. --Ample opportunities for -- self help. , Scholarships
and loans for the needy. ' ; Summer School for ; Teachers; 24 In,
stmctors; 185 Students. ' Total enrollment, 670. For Catalogue.
Address PEESIDENT ALDEEIIAN, Chapel HillfN. C. s

The State Normal College
Offers the yoring women of the State thorough professional, liter-
ary iclassical, scientific and industrial education. Arrival expen-
ses $90 to $130. Faculty ot 30 members More ' tb anT400 regu-
lar students. Has matriculated about 1,500 students, represent-
ing every county in the Stata except two. Practice and Observa-
tion School of about 200 pupils.4 ? To secure board in dormitories
all tree-tuiti- on applications must be made before A ugust 1.

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained
teachers.j-Fo-r catalogue and other information, address --j :"- -

c ,
h'. ;TtlESlDET;MclVER; Greensboro, N. C. ;

V PEACE INSTITUTE. Raleiflh,;N. pro
A: Famous school for Girls. - Very, thorough and ot high grade.

Judge Geo. D. Oragr, Culpeper Va.", says:T ;"I sincerely believe it; Is the
best female school Of which I have any knowledge." - Illustrated cat-alog- ue

fritss to all who apply. yJ. JAS,' DINWUXDrE, M. A. Principal. 1 1

with the rit to fix hours of VL

We mast hurry our. Summer, Goods but, a3 we ;liave adviws
that our early Fall Dress Goods !are t being ready to be shipped
ana win De la.very snoruv. . lireat bargains are now to be had. '

Consignment of Musqueiaire Chamoie Gloves worth to bd THE FAVORITE BEER 01; ASHEVILLE.sold for 59c. 1 good White and
line Centemeri Kid Gloves:..;- -

AH the new styles in Corsets

Colored Kid Glore for 89c. Full
' i."''. ; -

and VVaists. .B.;'& G ; W. B.
Orders, wDl be filled for Bottle Beer , ,

if lfift ah or "nhnnpd tn ' ' - -

W . U. U., Warner and Her Majesty Ooraets'Dewey-BeltJBuclde- a

Washable 'Bibbons... 'Jf?ew Goods ariving daily. Halyburton & Co., FrankJO'DoBnell, C. B. Melntyro; Pat. Carr,
, ; V Swannanoa Hotel Co., and -

Pat.Hclntvro;


